From the Mass for the Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost.
Epistle from the Letter of Blessed Paul the Apostle to the Ephesians, 5. 15-21.
FRATRES: Vidéte quómodo caute
ambulétis: non quasi insipiéntes, sed
ut sapiéntes, rediméntes tempus,
quóniam dies mali sunt. Proptérea
nolíte fieri imprudéntes, sed
intelligéntes, quæ sit volúntas Dei.
Et nolíte inebriári vino, in quo est
luxúria: sed implémini Spíritu
Sancto, loquéntes vobismetípsis in
psalmis et hymnis et cánticis
spirituálibus, cantántes et psalléntes
in córdibus vestris Dómino: grátias
agéntes semper pro ómnibus, in
nómine Dómini nostri Jesu Christi,
Deo et Patri. Subjécti ínvicem in
timóre Christi.

BRETHREN: See how you walk
circumspectly, not as unwise, but as
wise; redeeming the time, because
the days are evil. Wherefore, become
not unwise, but understanding what
is the will of God. And be not drunk
with wine, wherein is luxury: but be
ye filled with the Holy Spirit, speaking to yourselves in psalms and
hymns and spiritual canticles,
singing and making melody in your
hearts to the Lord: giving thanks
always for all things, in the Name of
our Lord Jesus Christ, to God and
the Father; being subject one to
another in the fear of Christ.

Proper Prayers of the Mass in the Extraordinary Form
St. Stephen Church, Cleveland
ADDENDUM:
COMMEMORATION OF THE
TWENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

Continuation of the holy Gospel according to St. John, 4. 46-53.
IN ILLO TÉMPORE: Erat quidam
régulus, cujus fílius infirmabátur
Caphárnaum. Hic cum audísst quia
Jesus adveníret a Judæa in
Galilæam, ábiit ad eum, et rogábat
eum ut descénderet et sanáret fílium
ejus: incipiébat enim mori. Dixit
ergo Jesus ad eum: Nisi signa et
prodígia vidéritis, non créditis. Dicit
ad eum régulus: Dómine, descénde
priúsquam moriátur fílius meus.
Dicit ei Jesus: Vade, fílius tuus vivit.
Crédidit homo sermóni quem dixit
ei Jesus, et ibat. Jam autem eo
descendénte, servi occurrérunt ei et
nuntiavérunt dicéntes quia fílius
ejus víveret. Interrogábat ergo
horam ab eis, in qua mélius
habúerit. Et dixérunt ei: Quia heri
hora séptima relíquit eum febris.
Cognóvit ergo pater quia illa hora
erat, in qua dixit ei Jesus: Fílius tuus
vivit: et crédidit ipse et domus ejus
tota.

AT THAT TIME, there was a certain
ruler whose son was sick at
Capharnaum. He having heard that
Jesus was come from Judea into
Galilee, went to Him, and prayed
Him to come down, and heal his
son; for he was at the point of death.
Jesus therefore said to him: Unless
you see signs and wonders, you
believe not. The ruler saith to Him:
Lord, come down before my son die.
Jesus saith to him: Go thy way, thy
son liveth. The man believed the
word which Jesus said to him, and
went his way. And as he was going
down, his servants met him, and
they brought word, saying that his
son lived. He asked therefore of
them the hour wherein he grew
better. And they said to him:
Yesterday at the seventh hour the
fever left him. The father therefore
knew that it was at the same hour
that Jesus said to him: Thy son
liveth; and himself believed, and his
whole house.

The man believed the word which Jesus said to him, and went his way.
LARGÍRE, quǽsumus, Dómine,
fidélibus tuis indulgéntiam placátus et pacem: ut páriter ab
ómnibus mundéntur oﬀénsis, et
secúra tibi mente desérviant. Per
Dóminum
nostrum
Jesum
Christum …

SECOND COLLECT
BE APPEASED, O Lord, we beseech Thee,
and bestow on Thy faithful pardon and
peace, cleansing them from every sin and
letting them feel secure in Thy service.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ …

CŒLÉSTEM nobis prǽbeant hæc
mystéria, quǽsumus, Dómine,
medicínam: et vítia nostri cordis expúrgent. Per Dóminum …

SECOND SECRET
May these Mysteries, we beseech Thee, O
Lord, provide us with a heavenly Remedy;
and purge our hearts from their vices.
Through our Lord …

SECOND POSTCOMMUNION
Make us worthy of Thy sacred gifts, we
beseech Thee, Lord, by keeping us always
obedient to Thy commandments. Through
our Lord …

UT SACRIS, Dómine, reddámur
digni munéribus: fac nos,
quǽsumus, tuis semper obedíre
mandátis. Per Dóminum …
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